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Jussi Bjbrling and Leonard Warren shared a rema rkably similar career path. Both were born in 1911,
Bjbrling in Borlange, Sweden and Warren a cou ple of months later in New York. Both had t he major
part of their careers at the Metropolitan Opera House, Bjbrling making his debut in November 1938,
Warren in January 1939. Warren died on stage at the Met during a performance of La Forza de/
Destina in March 1960, Bjbrli ng died at home in Sweden a few months later. Neither reached fifty
years old. Although it is tempting t o muse on opportunities lost and roles never su ng, it is better to
focus on w hat both artists achieved both individually and together.
Warren appeared at t he Met more than 600 t imes in his 21-year career, but was partnered with
Bjbrl ing on ly twenty-six times. He was heard as Rigoletto by the radio audience in nine matinee
broadcasts between 1943 and 1959, but this is the only one with Bjbrling. Warren was, without
doubt, the supreme Verdi baritone of his generation. His warm, velvet voice was capable of conveying
subtleties of emotion and had t he power to reach to the back of the Old Met with ease. His high
notes, and Verdi wrote plenty, were unstrained and he could reach a high G or even A-flat without
ever losing t he baritonal grounding of his voice. His portrayal of Rigoletto focused on the paternal
relationship with Gilda, and less on the court jester. He recorded t he role commercially with RCA in
1950.
Jussi Bjbrling's last Met performance before the war had been in Rigoletto on 27 February 1941. He
spent the next four years in his native Sweden and his first Met performance on his return, on 29
November 1945 was once agai n Rigoletto. Bjbr ling was 34 in 1945, and although he recorded t he
opera commercia lly in 1956 with Robert Merrill in the title role, this broadcast captures him as the
ideal Duke with the added excitement of a live performance. His bright youthful tone seems just right
for the Duke's callous playboy image, and his arias in t he first and last acts are wonderfully carefree .
Gilda is su ng by Brazilian soprano Bidu Sayao. Sayao was older than both Warren and Bjbrl ing and
wou ld live to be 96. She made her major internationa l name as a lyric-coloratura soprano in Milan
and Paris in t he early 1930s before arriving in t he US in 1935. Sayao sang at the Met between 1937
and 1952, most notably as Massenet's Manon, Miml in La Boheme and Susa nna in Le Nozze di Figaro
and was heard on matinee broadcasts thirty-seven times. She only sang Gilda on seven occasions at
the Met, two of which were broadcast, but j udging from t his broadcast she had a touching
vulnerability that was well-su ited to the role. She wou ld partner Bjbrling in broadcasts of La Boheme
and Romeo et Juliette but the only other broadcast with Warren was a 1943 La Traviata .
Italian-born Cesare Sodero conducts the opera . Sodero had come to the US in 1906 as a twenty-yea rold and spent most of his ca reer conduct ing opera and concerts on the radio. In 1942 he joined the
conducting st aff t he Met and would conduct more t han two hundred performances before his death
in 1947.

